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fl"lv.a". frxeTlam;. and la: ter. should be .so conducted that .mil- -

forces.
"We had with us a school master,!'

wrote the Red Cross commissioner,
"When the war began he buried all
his little fortune, an accummulation of
the savings of a life-tim- e in the gar-
den of his house in Roulers. He re-

turned with our driver, wondering
whether he was a poor man in his old
age or whether he had enough to live
on comfortably for the rest of his life.
He found his. house burned, his garden
ninmrhii with shftllB and no trace.

eicvuii"w - , lions of men In tne navy anu wmj
terns. Department All could have an early opportunity of em- -

Pipe ana v ' ..r . v.ivM Linvm.nt Accordingly a plan arrang
valves, piping, viy - . -

ed
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on industrial requirements had been

and sea connections.

United States wiiu .

in theSr963 ways. The supply division not
only "purchases, produces, .dP?es'of thosemajorityh for a

butPs called upon to
SIS Shipbuilding ..contractor. , who
Have undertaken to "go

urt ee to itdivisionTne supply goes into a ship
K?m thTsteefand wood concrete
of the hulls, to the smallest detail

the head of ships
B?es"--?s not only "purchased,

dispatched and transported
bufthat where it is panted when
.. tt To have yiu

Auxiliary machinery w iuI.o,, . ...
Ak mp.n are demobilized they will be

1,500 acres fine land adjoining farm of

Mintz & Mintz, at Mill Branch, Waccamaw

Township, Brunswick County, cut in tracts

to suit the purchaser.

- , otQTc stpam anu uauu
d an tanks, condensers, aid in the various industries I wnatever of .his money,

water heat- - from which they were withdrawn to i wm start again,'otAsrers an said he. It wasnonnratnrs. feed
enter the army. There will De special1" fiitor inlP.ctors. distillers, ash a tough thing for him to find that he

had lost everything.facilities giving access to tne iana,
said Dr.' Addison. Gardens or larger "While some of the inhabitants have
ninto will he nrovided, been taken away to work," reported

ejectors and hoists; also. ice machines
and induced draft fans.

Anchor and Chains Anchores cables,
hawsers and wraps, davits, lifeboats,
life rafts, work boats, running rigging,
blocks (spare), ship's bells and steel
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minority. Many thousands of course,
have been sent back behind the Gertoo soon is

. , ; thorfl on time. fnrtv or flftv different traaes. Aireauy
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: accomplish these ends the juris- -'
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RATIONS SENT TO RUSSIATn as much as the necessity tor profon Ind production of all material, and

transportation, fit, all ships stores, upholstery, cutlery
ducing as much food as possible will

LONG.

and plated ware glass anu
mattresses and bedding, linen, furni-tur- n

lnnVpra and stewards' outfit.
not end with the war. Dr. Addison sam
he believed some control over the use

establishing: opVrating and controlling
lite Mediate storage yards and store-none.- ,,

and, with the approval of the i Decemberof the land would continue to be ex- -
With the British-America- n Armies

in the Field, Oct. 26. German soldiers
on the British sector of the western
front evidently were not as well off in
the matter of food as their brothers

t' oil th thiners needed for" t.irAiriPnt in charge of construe ri hv the government. Great Bri
ships and shipyards were staple artt

i imif3(tiir(d an dstored in quan tain should manufacture nitrates iortion, the building qf new factories or
innrMslne the facilities of manures on a .large scale.itiJc far in pxress of requirements, and'Z' rpiriV" engaged in the manufac who fought on the French and Ameri-

can- sectors. The correspondent of theThe minister declared that unless Rain or Shine:i ccronta were begging for I At 10:30 A.M.Z:ZZ ir, materials for the Emergen- -
former I care was exercised there would be a Associated Press found at Valencienronaienments, as in

By using Herolln Pomade Hair Dressinj.
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the best preparation made for producing

beautthu. wft. eUky. straight long fluffy

hair--J- uSt the kind you want Herollo
.m nrl mat c9 kinky, nappy.

tp, omoration: commandeering tneireignt ""Y,V-- h ; inh. Rut mat deal of speculation while nes. for example, that the soldiers'years, 11 woum w K;uun nt th armv was in mo food consisted largely of black bread,ar-a- . nnt in tUAL SliaUC. AO I uciuuuiv ... A. 1L.
nork fat and raw turnips.rpsult there arein the nome. omco i B" --;,1U 7 V 7 J7'V- . -

manufacturing facilities and the
cancelling of contacts, when

approved by the vice-preside- nt in
charge of construction.

The supply division is in close touch

short, stubborn hair so wft long and lus-

trous it andthat you can easily handle
.TT i ot, .tvlP It is your naturalTn-th- e St. Mihiel section," on the othvimrnnv Fleet corporation, a I great detriment 01 muusu,

Broad er hand, the Germans has biscuit madejNortnton.stnrv huildine on nSit to have fine" lovely hair, and Herolin
,nu chance. Take lt-b- ut don'tThe German Way. terms!street. Philadelphia, neany. mu- - EASYsand employes of the supply division, Amsterdam. Nov. 21. F6rty-flv- e

whose efforts are concentrated upon . r?vrt TSnkker. a Dutch
providing ship material and equipment I

figherman 'of the island of Urk. was

be fooled Into getting anything else tnau
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. Da vmir nwn man or woman.

as needed, wnue in om , Uivon a eold medal by the uerman

of white flour, compressed beer, dui-t- er

and, cheese. A part of these ra-

tions had come from Russia, having
been sent originally to that country
for the .Russian army by , the United
States. In the French sector from
Rheims to Verdun, .the food generally
of the German forces was of better
grade and greater in quantity than
that of the men fighting in the north.

manutacturers m cvCi..,512 center of the United States-a-nd
some abroad. In an address before the
Illinois Manufacturers' association,

:

Chairman Hurley, of ,the shipping
board, said that when 'we speak of
"building" ships we are really manu-
facturing" them; that manufacturers

the ship-

yards,
: are, in many cases, running

and that back in the steel mills.
a.hin shops and other industrial

government for heroically saving, at
the risk of his own life, 12 Germansabout a thousand more employes work

ine- - to the same end. AbfcPilO We make you a liberal offer---from a stranded ship at Norderney m
a December gale. He is still alive,Helping producers to produce is part

and show you now to mac mono
f the work and it otten runs mw

o Q fa by-way- s. For aged 82.
Rakker'a only son was shot dead in

Valuable souvenirs given away. Music

by Brass Band.
Sale takes place at Mintz & Mintz store,
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o oinip week brought re
fuel I cold blood, for no offense, on the deck

m.ests for assistance in obtaining In both the American and French
armies stars mark general's rank.
Thus a French brigadier wears twofrom firms in New York, Massachu of his own vessel, oy a uemmu

marine gunner.setts. Pennsylvania. Virginia, Mary stars on his sleeve, and a general of a.
land. New Jersey, Washington and Ore-a-n- -n

The same week, assistance in division three. A brigader-gner- ai or
the United States army has one tar.

plants of the country, manufacturers
are making ships.

One phase of the work if this de-

partment, ordinarily foreign to a pur-

chasing department, is that of swap-

ping experience and the untying of
knotty financial and labor problems
that confront supply houses.

Every valuable innovation in busi-
ness, whether in the office, the factory
or the shipyard, and all the way be-

tween, is passed along to others in like

ohtainine fuel was given to firms ip.
In the city of London a juror must

be a householder or occupier o
premises, and must possess property
to the value of $500.

a major-gener- al two, and a iieuienani-gener- al

three.New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Florida, Texas, Mississippi. Maryland,
npnrtria and Washington. This involv
ed nroeeedings extending from the At w n 1

lantic to the Pacific and irom tanaua Fit. 38
Jr."CWlclren Love Cascarets"to the Erulf. TYCO.DIEa:I UNITE EltetTti

Outfit
endeavor, so the worK ior tne tjmciBcu-c- y

fleet may be hastened.
The manager obtains a great deal or

' practical information other than the
facts recited and whenever he has

j nroonnnHiTip- - situation he has j O.T. Wallace, Gen. Mgr., Wilmington, N. C. jr , i . i o nlQn of f er- !

To adequately cover the field in which
it operates, the supply division has
about fifteen special departments, in
the home office, and ten district sup-

ply managers, with headquarters in
Boston. New York. Philadelphia.
Youngstown, Washington, Atlanta,
Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco and
Seattle.

Take a single product, steel, for ex-

ample, of the work done. The district
supply manager must keep a record of
the supply of each yard, reporting as

Keep your little Pets .healthy, strong and full of

play by giving a harmless candy Cascaret at the
first sign of a white tongue, feverish breath, sour

stomach or a cold. Nothing else straightens up a
bilious, or constipated youngster like these delight-

ful cathartic tablets Only ten cents a box.
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I Deen auie iu uuumc a. fation demonstrated to be successful.
Here was the clearing house idea put
into practical operation.

The popular conception of this branch
' iof the government's ship-buildi- ng en-

terprise, doubtless, is that of a great
purchasing agency, constantly impor-'- ;
tuned by manufacturers to buy their to the steel received. iaDncaiea aim
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I NEW' ARRIVALSerected and the reserve supply. This
enables the supply division to reportr wares.

It is that, and far more than that.
The true perspective of its magni-tni- i(

ramifications and responsibilities
IN- -1

steel requirements to the war indus
tries board each month. Heads of de
partments in Philadelphia are in con
stant touch.

District purchasing officers are loca
ted in Seattle. San Francisco, New Or

It murine arm
t Walking and Street 1 rarries all the water

;iare suggested by the expenditures of
i the division. Up to August 1, 1918, a
single department had purchased over
$100,000,000 of. supplies. Recent expen-- j
ditures of another department in one
week amounted to nearly $2,000,000,
while the purchases of a third depart-
ment were a littleover $4,500,000 for the
week.

'V When there is taken into considera

leans, Jacksonville. Baltimore, , New
York, Boston and Cleveland. They are
emergency purchasing men, who are al No more drudgery work on
ways prepared to give immediate as
sistance to district supervisors and of , the farm for the men ioiks or
fleers when there is pressing demand e women folks.IWTKth
for a material or products. farm home can now betion that the large sums disbursed by

this division cover everything from XoLif n.Frequently it has been found by re
B 1 I VCSMMJ citified with aarranging the physical side , 01 a. iac

tory, greater speed could be obtained
That has been done by experts irom
the supply division. Labor troubles,

1 BROWN CALF
1 Combination of calf
5. and Astor Buck and
1 Black Russia. New
I military heels.

I Dress Boots
I

.
In fine French Kid

--r- Tnll

too, have been settled. Contracts have
been split where firms had undertaken

SPANISH INFLUENZA

Vo Not Fear When Fighting a
German or a Germ!

By Dr. M. Cook.

more than they could accomplish Home Water SystemIn every case the expeditor carried
the meaning of the war right into ihe

E "50,000 already in use. No hired
office and "It can't be done" was soon

tJollU UUl vv ji c
E I a happy Leader .farm owner.

wiped out and "It will be done" took
its place.

Thus when Germany decided to take
on America, she started something in

The cool fighter always wins and so

there is no need to become
stricken. Avoid fear and crowds. Ex

Tn MOTHERS' While all children detest castor oil calomel, pills i

the shipbuilding line that will flourish
long after she is conquered. What the
future has in store has been forecast
by Mr. Hurley, whose position as chair-
man of the shipping board has afforded
the broadest possible outlook. Mr.

m Drown, neiu
Mouse, Dark Gray,
Black, with pretty
Louis heels. All sizes
and widths.

and laxatives, they really love to take Cascarets because they taste like E

ercise in the fresh air and practice tne
three C'st A Clean Mouth, a Clean
Skin and Clean Bowels. To carry off

i the poisons that accumulate within the
" S toody and to ward off an attack of the Hurley told the South American dele

gates recently in this country that our
shipbuilding would eventually mean

candy. Cascarets ' work" the nasty bile, sour lermentauonb
tion poison from the child's tender stomach, liver and bowels without pain

disappoint the worried mother. Each. ten
or griping. Cascarets never
rent box of Cascarets contains directions for children, aged, one year old

greatly increased commerce witn tnem
and other nations.

To American citizens he said that Rpthe people in farming .communities eterson!:
'

and upwards as well as for adults absolutely safe and harmless! -

Influenza bacillus, take a good liver
j' I regulator to move the bowels. Such a
T jone is made up of May-appl- e, leaves of

-
' aloe, root of jalap, and is to be had
at any drug store, and called "Pleasant
purgative Pellets."

If a bad cold devslops, go to bad,
s wrap up well, drink freely of hot lem-- Tt

onade and take a hot mustard foot- -

mining communities and the great con

We are distributors tor

Leader Iron Works and buy

tanks and water systems m

car lot-s- We can furnish

from our stock outfits for

gasoline engine drive,

Volt D. C.' current, or 11"

Volt A. C. S. P. 60 cycle cu-

rrent.
- Plumbers and prnP dea-

lers will be allowed usual

discounts. We are in pos-

ition to fill orders promptly

for tanks and water sy-

stems. Write us for prices.

Yours very truly,
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suming centers must learn to' under- -

stand ships, value them and support :

them; that they must make the direct
connection of ships with their own in-

terests as purchasers and consumers
to link , up ships with, every American
community and industry to .think of
ships as national assets to understand

tath. Have the bedroom warm, but
. well ventilated. Obtain at the nearest

" drug-stor- e "Anuric Tablets" to flush the

Ath LIBERTY BONDSships in all their . possibilities and get
behind ships and support them on the
broadest and most permanent lines.

Building a ship is much akin to
l'. kidneys and control the pains and

Caches. Take an "Anuric" tablet every
' two hours, together with copious drinks building a house, biit the difference is

vast and vital. Foundations, walls and ;

roof are necessary for. a house;, but.

United States Railroad Administration
W. G. McADOO, Director General of Railroads.

PLEASE SAVE YOUR OWN TIME
And help prevent congestion at ticket offices by buying

Interchangeable Scrip Books
Good forfbearer or any number of persons on, all ipassen-ge- r

trains of all' railroads under Federal ContrbL-

also is the hull essential, to the ship.

SECOND PAYMENT DUE NOVEMBER 21ST.

Subscribers to Bonds of the Fourth Liberty Loan are
hereby notified that a second installment of 20 per cent,
of the amount subscribed is payable' November 21st.

This is in accordance with the Government's plan of
payment.. Where payment has been made un full we are
prepared to deliver the Bonds. . i.

But the shell is very much more a
house than is the hull a ship.- - '

:,

Ordinarily, when. the. hull is Jaunch- -
ed the ship is only three-fQutthsnna-

; - - of lemonade. If a true case of influ-- .
-- nza, the food should be simple, such
as, broths, milk, buttermilk and ice-- -

J - cream; but it is important that food be
V given regularly in order to keep up

patient's strength and vitality. After
- ,t the acute attack has passed, whichis

' 'generally from three to seven days,
, ''the'.' system should be built up by the
'" "use of a good iron tonic, such as "Iron
, jtic" tablets, to be obtained at some

'
". drug stores, or that well known blood- -

THE
MOTOR

COMPANY
Distributors,

THE MURCHISON NATIONAL BANK

ed. If it takes 200, days . to ;,Dund- - a
ship, ordinarily about 50 ot these days
are used in outfitting it. Often when a
house is "delivered" to the owner, the
real work of finishing the ? house" has
Just begum Not so ,witli a ship. It
must be complete, from rudder at the
stern to the little flag,way aipon the
jackstaff, before it leaves, the builder.
That is why there Is a supply xllvisipn
In the Emergency t Fleet . corporation

ON SALE rAT PRINCIPAL TICKET OFFICESjy I maker and herbal tonic made from
T roots and barks of forest trees sold Everybody Reads the Star Business Localsi- v-

.Everywhere as Dr; Pierce's Golden that has no equal in' the world. v '
In an v address t10ieaciflo'oast ;

:,--
r - " -lt - ' It


